Internship Week

Monday, September 13

**Internships: What You Need To Know**

**Time:** 12:30-1:30pm

Ready to invest in your future? Find out everything you need to know about internships and how to apply.

**Virtual Location:** https://utrgv.zoom.us/j/84423258266

Tuesday, September 14

**VCOBE Student Internship Panel**

**Time:** 12:30-1:30pm

Receive internship tips, advice, and search strategies from your peers as you prepare for your internship.

**In-Person Location:** ECOBE 120G

**Virtual Location:** https://utrgv.zoom.us/j/82109125438

**Instagram Takeover:** Triggers Media

Instagram: @HireUTRGV

Wednesday, September 15

**Employer Internship Panel**

**Time:** 12:30-1:30pm

Learn tips from employers on how to prepare for internships, advice on how to apply, do's and don'ts, and effective internship search strategies.

**Virtual Location:** https://utrgv.zoom.us/j/81668032346

Thursday, September 16

**COECS Student Internship Panel**

**Time:** 12:30-1:30pm

Receive internship tips, advice, and search strategies from your peers as you prepare for your internship.

**In-Person Location:** EENGR 1.236

**Virtual Location:** https://utrgv.zoom.us/j/83449956622

**Instagram Takeover:** TESLA

Instagram: @HireUTRGV

For special accommodations, please contact the Career Center at (956) 665-2243